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S C H E D U L E S

SCHEDULE 13 Section 203.

CONSEQUENTIAL AMENDMENTS

1 In sections 9, 18 and 32 of the Refreshment Houses Act 1860 (as amended by the
Licensing Act 1961) there shall be substituted, for the words from " shall be liable to
the end of each of those sections, the words " shall be liable on summary conviction
to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds or, if before the commission of the offence
and within the five years preceding his conviction of it he had been convicted of
any of the offences mentioned in subsection (3) of section 100 of the Licensing Act
1964, then to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds".

2 Section 150(3) of the Customs and Excise Act 1952 shall have effect as if the
references to a justices licence included references to a licence granted under Part
X of this Act.

3 In the proviso to section 151(1) of the Customs and Excise Act 1952 the reference
to Sunday shall in England and Wales apply only in an administrative county or
county borough in Wales and Monmouthshire in which section 66(1) of this Act
for the time being applies.

4 In section 4 of the Finance Act 1959—
(a) the references to premises habitually used for the purposes of the club

shall be construed as references to premises in respect of which the club
is registered ;

(b) subsection (3) shall have effect as if the reference to the club being struck
off the register of clubs were a reference to the club ceasing to hold a
registration certificate for the premises; and

(c) subsection (5) shall have effect as if the references to the club being
struck off the register were references to its ceasing to hold a registration
certificate for the premises on a cancellation of or refusal to renew its
certificate, and as if the reference to the club ceasing to be required to
be registered were a reference to the club ceasing to hold a registration
certificate otherwise than on a cancellation or refusal to renew.


